Academic Success Center

Wednesday Workshops—Spring 2018

Registration for the ASC Workshops is required! Students can register at ers.tamu.edu or go to our website for more details. All workshops are on Wednesdays from 4:10-5:00pm in RDER 1011 January 24-March 7, then from 3:00-3:50pm March 21-April 25.

SuccessCenter.tamu.edu

“Starting Out Right”
(What to do in your classes to start off strong; tools for a successful academic semester)
Wednesday, January 24

“I’m Late, I’m Late, I’m Always Late!”
(Time management strategies and dealing with procrastination)
Wednesday, January 31 and Wednesday, March 21

“Do I Have to Buy the Book?”
(Concentration, reading comprehension, textbook reading strategies)
Wednesday, February 7 and Wednesday, March 28

“Why Do I Have to Write That Down?”
(Forgetting curve, note-taking techniques)
Wednesday, February 14 and Wednesday, April 4

“Do or Die: Test Preparation”  (specific focus on mid-terms)
(Prioritizing study tasks; 5 Day Study Plan)
Wednesday, February 21

“My Heart is Racing and My Mind is Blank”
(Dealing with academic stress, test anxiety, and test-taking skills)
Wednesday, February 28 and Wednesday, April 18

“Memory Matters”
(Information processing, types of knowledge, self-regulated learning, understanding retention)
Wednesday, March 7 and Wednesday, April 11

“Do or Die: Finals Preparation”
(Prioritizing study tasks for finals; 5 Day Study Plan)
Wednesday, April 25